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We've a stock big
enough to shoe nearly
every woman in Scrau-ton- ,

and you know the
styles are reliable be-

cause we handle them a
sure guarntee of goodness

$ j98
Instead of $2.50.

which would have been
our price but for the
season being backward,
therefore we must make
this reduction. Five dif-
ferent styles to see. Tans
and Black Kidskiu, all
turn soles with new
shape military heels.
Can fit any size foot from
2 tos.

i

ucnni
410 SPRUCE STREET.
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Tho Wllkes-Barr- o Ilecora can be had
in Scrp.nton at the news stanfis of M.
Mclnhart, 113 Wyoming avenue: Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-lenc-

obituary poetry and tho like will
ba Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 10

cents per line.

Thnmns I'arr was yesterday appolntnl
constable of tho First ward of Aichbald
to fill n vnenrcy.

There will be a special meeting of the
hoard of health at their room In the city
hall this afternoon.

It will bo several days betoro SInyor
liallpy can bo at his desk In the city hull.
He Is 111 from erysipelas.

Tho Dramatic club of the gcrnnton
l.irderkranz will kIvo n performance In
Music hall tomorrow nijsht.

Mrs. Katherlno Wilcox will direct an
lntcrestlnK muslcalo at the Yoime; Wo-
men's Christian association Friday even-
ing

The license committee of common roun-cit- y

will meet tonight to consider the
proposition to tax the Scranton Hallway
tompany on Its track mileage.

Class 14, of the Providence I'resb te-ri-

Sunday school, will run their second
annual excursion to Lake Ariel on Fri-
day, Juno 21, 1S0S. full or-
chestra will be in attendance.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day to Joseph Goodwin and Mar E.
Collger, of Taylor; Jonathan Phillips
Uroadbent and Elizabeth Staikey, Scran-
ton; Domlnlck McAndrcw and Jlary Ilo-B-

Scranton.
The will of Philip Maim, late of

was admitted to probate yester-
day by Heslster of Wills Koch. Jn the
estute of Itev. Thomas B. Parker, late of
this city, letters of administration were
granted to Frank S. Barker.

The Ladles' circle of the Grand Army
of the Republic, No, 17, Cclonel Monies
post. No. 319, nnd Colonel Oakford com-
mand. Union Veterans' union. No. S5,
will attend services at the Grnce

church, corner of Madison avenuo
nnd Mulberry stieet next Sunday evening.

The funeral of Matliew J. Malm will oe
held tomorow mornln? at ! o'clock from
the late residence at Prospect avenuo and
Maple street. A hlch mass of requiem
will be celebrated at the Church of fct.
John the Evangelist, on Fig stieet. In.
trrment will bo mado in tho Cathedral
cemetery.

Application for admission to the
Kindergarten Training school should
be made with as little delay as pos-
sible to Miss Underwood at tho Free
Kindergarten, corner of Penn avenue
and Mulberry street

. , i

A good thing Is sometimes recognise-rd- ,
that's why the Pocono 5 cent cigar

toads.

on.ams.'grjwHiMutniw

DIED.

M'ARTIIUR. - In Prlcehurg, Monday.
Mny 22, Mrs. Thomas Mr Arthur, ps-'-

40 yearx. Funeral Wednesday at 3 p.
in, Interment In Olyphant Catholic
cemetery.
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A Bushel for

First-CIa- ss

Potatoes
Ol Ai x

ijtn Scranton Cash Store o
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STORM AGAIN CAUSES

NO LITTLE DAMAGE

Lightning Spares the Flag nn an Avoca

School House.

MOTORMAN AND PASSENGERS FKI.T

Till: SHOCK ON A PITTSTON CAR

BUT WERE NOT INJURKD-SKW-E- IIS

WERE CHOKED AND STREET
CAR TRAVEli WAS IMPEDED
SOUTH OF THE ClTY-B- tO WASH-

OUT ON PROSPECT AVENUE AND

LESSER DAMAGE TO OTHER

SOUTH SIDE THOROUGHFARES.

Heavy local shower, accompanied
by terrifflo Hushes of llRhtnm:, spread
over tho city nnd lower part of the
county from 11.30 yesterday morning
for an hour. The sewers In the city
were fully taxed In eurrylliK away the
water. What prevented an overflow
was tho fact that tho downpour was
not continuous.

As In the cuse last Thursday nlfrht
the Scranton Railway company wns
hampered the Rrcatent. Cars wero not
able to make time on any of
the roads south of tho city for an hour
after the storm. The rain washed so
much mud on the tracks thut some of
the cars were derailed.

At Avoca u bolt of lightning struck
the tower of No. 3 school and passed
along tho upper corner whore it fell
with full force on the slate roof. Tho
building nt once caught fire. It being
noon hour nnd no one In the building
the neighbors were obliged to effect nn
entrance by breaking through this win-
dows,

Hundreds of little birds that mnde
their homo in tho tower were killed
by the bolt, which, however, was be-

lieved to be of a patriotic nature since
a large flag suspended from the pole
was left uninjured.

On the Plttston lino a car was struck
by lightning near Greenwood hill nnd
had to be towed to tlie city by the
wreck car. Motorman Illgglns was
slightly shocked by the bolt. Some of
the passengers nlrfo felt it.

A hole CO feet long by ten deep and
twelve wide was torn in the roadway
at the corner of Prospect avenue and
Locust street. Fortunately for resi-
dents of that locality the drain emp-

ties near that point and the water took
a course down the ungraded portion
of Locust street and into the natural
streaiiK

Deep washoubs occurred on Plttston
and Cedar avenues between Hreck
street nnd the city line, impeding street
car nnd wagon trafiic for some time.
Along Cedar avenue at the point men-
tioned large gulleys were made. On
that thoroughfare Councllmen Coyne
and Cuslck on the Twentieth ward,
have recently had gangs of men re-

pairing the streets, and tho locality
was In good shape, but the work done
was In vain. The torrents of water
that llowed down the hill washed away
a vast amount of dirt in carious places.

The damage nlong the Plttston ave-
nue hill was not no extensive. After
the storm passed, teams and workmen
of the Council Coal company filled in
the wnshouts with ashre.

In JMlnooka operations had to cease
for two hours at No. 1 colliery of the
Greenwood Coal company, owing to
the tracks about the colliery being
badly damaged. A two-stor- y dwelling
on Gllmore avenue in that vicinity,

by Peter Walsh, was struck
by a bolt of lightning.

CLUB'S ANNUAL RUN.

Scruiiton Itlrycle Club Will Make a
Three Pur Trip.

Arrangements have been completed
and inventions issued for tho annual
club run of the Scranton Bicycle club.
Three days, May 0, will be used In
making the round trip.

The trip begins at 12.5," o'clock Satur-
day morning by taking the above Dela-
ware, Laekuwanna and Western train
for Ml, Pocono, thence to Water Gap,
twenty miles nway, by wheel, where
the night will be spent. At 9 a. m.
Sunday the run to Uushkill, distant
seventeen miles, will be made. Here
a "loaf" will be made to nwalt the ar-
rival of the second contingent, which
leaves Scranton at 10.05 o'clock Sunday
morning for Mt. Pocono or Strouds-bur- g,

and thence by wheel to Uush-
kill.

When united, all will have dinner
and later go to Dlngmans Ferry.
From here at 7.30 p. m. the run to Port
Jervls will begin and the night will be
spent there. Monday, Decoration Day,
at 'J a. in. the whole party will leave
for Goshen, N. Y., a run of twenty-tw- o

miles. A stop will be made for dinner
and the return will be made by way of
Mlddletown to Port Jervls, thence by
railroad to .Scranton.

EVENING" FUNERAL SERVICE.

Were Held for the Late Jnnies C.
.'IcCliiro.

Services were held at the residence of
Mr. James C. McClure. on Qulney ave-
nue, last evening for his la'o wife, Mrs.
Glorvlna Elder MeClutv. The looms
were tilled with friends who gathered
to pay a sorrowful trinutc to tlbi dead
whose keen Inte'llgeivv and gentle
manners had been so much appreciated
by those who were often In her pleas-
ant homo,

Rev. Dr. R. F. Y. Pierce and Rev.
Dr. S. C. Log'n ?nndmtij the servliH
and made brll remurKs. Tho occasion
rfomed exceptionally impressive in the
r(ulet gloom of tno flower perfumed
rooms, whllo tho soft night nlr of
spring gentl,- - stlrrei the curtains at
the windows,

Final services will be held at Lewis-bur- g

today, whence the family und
friends will accompany tho remains on
the 10.05 train. Undertaker Price, of
the West Side, was in charge of the
funeral.

FIRE HOSE CONTRACTS.

Committee, Mnde A ward 8 to Three
Bidders I, nut Mshl.

The joint fire department committee
of councils met last night to dlsetiBs
the extension of the fire limits and the
new rules of the department, und to
award the contract for new hose.
There Is an appropriation of $2,000 for
new hose, and at tho last meeting of
select council a dozen or more bids
were opened.

The committee had such ft tedious
Job in arriving at a conclusion on the
hose contract that tho flro limit ex-
tension and the new rules were left
slumbering. The contracts were award-
ed as follows: One thousand feet of
White Anchor brand, to B. T. Good-
rich, of Akron, O., at Jl a foot: 600 feet
of Maltese Cross brand, to the Outta
Percha and Rubber company, of New
York, ut ?l per foot; 400 feet of F. F.
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II. Co. brand, to the Fabric Fire Hoso
company, of, New York, at 80 cents n.

foot. .
m

HENRY WARD'S FUNERAL.

Hold Yentordny nt Hid Homo on
Cnpouse Avenue.

The funeral of the late Henry Ward
was held from tho residence on

tivenuo yesterday afternoon.
Many beautiful Dornl offerings wero
placed nbout tho casket.

A very largo representation from tho
Colonel "W. M. Monies Post. No. !!,
Grand Army of the Republic, led by
Capuiln P. J. McAndrcw wero presnnt
and ha dehargc of tho serviced. The
deceased was a member of the powt. At
tho conclusion of tho services nt the
residence, tho remains were bnrno to
Forest Hill, where the burial service of
tho grand nrmy was conducted by
Chaplain P. Dclticy.

The pall-beare- rs were David Thomp-
son, John Huntzmnn, Frederick Wlnd-llnt- f,

Martin Kelly, Patrick Gallagher
and Henry Mills, all from the post.

HOTEL GUEST ARRESTED

A. K. Delwcllcr, of Baltimore, Locked
In the Central Station on

Warrant from Reading.

Detective Molr arrested A. K. Dot-wellc- r,

a guest nt the Westminster
hotel, lato yesterday afternoon on a
warrant forwarded here from County
Detective W. Banknccht. of Reading.
The only Information the police de-

partment could give was that Det-well- er

was wanted for embezzlement
and would be confined at the central
police station until the arrival of a
Reading officer here today.

Several days ago the Scranton police
wero notified by letter from the Read-
ing detective to watch for Detweller's
nppearance and to send notice by wire
of his arrival. These directions were
complied with nnd yesterday a letter
enclosing a warrant was received from
Detective Banknecht with instructions
to arrest Detweiler and hold him here.

Delweiler registered at tho hotel on
Thursday. With him was W. J. King.
They registered from Baltimore and
Immediately began their work as
school book salesmen, visiting sur-
rounding towns nnd making this city
their headquarters.

Late Saturday night King wns ar-
rested for dtunkenness and insulting
a pedestrian on Wyoming avenue nnd
was fined $13 in police court Sunday
morning.

AMERICAN LADY" PROTESTANTS.

Rrand Lodge Itognn i Tbrce-dn- y

Sesftlon in Plttston Yesterday.
The National Grand Lodge of Amer-

ica. American Protestant Ladles' as-

sociation, opened a three days' session
In Plttston yesterday morning. The
organization Is comparatively new, but
Is growing in numbers and influence.
Twenty-thre- e delegates, representing
lodges principally in Pennsylvania, are
In attendance. The national grand
mistress, Mrs. J. W. Blackburn, of
Plttston, presided. The national grand
secretary Is Miss Ella Bushileld, of
Pittsburg.

The morning session wns devoted
chleily to routine business, the chief
feature being the conferring of the
"past mistress degree on twenty-liv- e

ladles by the national grand mistress
and her staff.

At the afternon session the follow-
ing olllcers were elected for the ensu-
ing year: National grand mistress,
Mrs. Rebecca Hood, of Shenandoah;
national grand s, Miss
Mary Crozier, of Philadelphia; na-
tional grand secretary, Mrs. Ella Bush-fiel- d,

of Pittsburg; assistant national
grand secretary, Miss Margaret K.
Jones, of Plymouth; national grand
treasurer, Eliza Davis, of Scranton;
natlonnl grand chaplain, Mary Dlmond,
of Pittsburg; national grand conduct-
ress, Maggie AVllson, of Johnstown;
assistant grand conductress, Miss Ida
Barrett, of Luzerne; national grand
Inside guard, Mrs. Williams, of Lacka-
wanna; national grand outside guard,
Miss Lizzie Clark, of Scranton.

Tho reports of the district deputies
were also presented. Two new lodges
were organized last eyar, one Juvenile
lodge In the Lackawanna district? and
one senior lodge at Rathmel, Jeffer-
son county.

In the evening the delegates were
the guests of honor at an entertain-
ment held In Music hall. A line pro-
gramme of vocal and Instrumental
music was rendered by local artists.

V. Al. C. A. ATIILETIC EVENTS.

Two.NewPrlzcs Aro Announced for
the Hurdle r.vrolu.

Adam Kauffman has made arrange-
ments to have a silk banner given
to the team winning the largest num-
ber of points at the Young Men's
Christian association athletic carnival
June 18.

C. S. Woolworth presented the asso-
ciation with a gold and silver medal
for a 220-yar- d hurdle race and If. Dunn
a gold nnd silver medal for a 120-ya-

hurdle. Entries will close for nil events
one week before the carnival.

A game of baseball will be played
between the strong Plttston team and
the Young Men's Christian association
today. Tho admission fee will be IS
cents.

THESE ENTERED BAIL.

Thomas Dunning, who Is charged Willi
assault nnd battery, yesterday renew d
his bull In court. Thomas Carroll

his bcndsinan In the sum of rwo,
Lucca Paglatrl and iicnnl Bettl, who

are ehnrgtil with larceny nnd receiving,
entered ball ytsteiday In the sum of $."no

each. Frank Cerry became their bonds-ma- n.

Thomas E. Sampson, a young colored
boy, who is chaiged with larceny and re.
echini, entered bt.il in the sum of 1200..
Jackson Mrrywcather becamo his bonds- -'

man.

FIRlMnTGHAfTER.

An Allentoivii Citizen Arretted for
Attempting to Rurn III Shop.

Allentown, Pa., May 21. William II.
"Woodiing, a hatter, was arrested here
today and committed to Jail, charged
with attempting to burn his store. The
night watchman found tho stove In the
store overheated and goods on a coun-
ter close to tho Ktue saturated with
oil.

Woodrlng was formerly a prominent
Easton lawyer and a member of the
Pennsylvania legislature from North-
ampton county In 1891.

For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of C&afficc&!K

CITY MISSIONARY

HIGHLY HONORED

Miss Sarah C. Krlgbaum Formally
Greeted by a Host of Friends.

AT THE PENN AVENUE BAPTIST
CHURCH THE FAITHFUL WORKER
WAS CONGRATULATED IJY THOSE
WHO ATTENDED A RECEPTION IN
HER HONOR - A SUSBSTANTI.VL
PURSE WAS AMONG THE MATE-

RIAL AND TOKENS OF APPRECIA-
TION SHE RECEIVED-FIFTEEN- TH

ANNIVERSARY AS CITY MISSION-

ARY OF THE CHURCH.

Penn Avcnup Baptist church has long
been noted for Its pleasant social .fea-
tures nnd niuny Joyful reunions,' In
all its hlstorr, however, no more ul

occasion has been celebrated
than that of last evening, when tho
city missionary, Miss Sarah C. Krlg-
baum, was tendered a reception In cele-
bration of the fifteenth anniversary of
her work In this field.

Certainly no one could receive more
graceful nnd heartfelt tributes of af-
fection and honor than those showered
upon this faithful toller. That all wero
eminently deserved needs no reitera-
tion. As a parishioner said last even-
ing, It Is largely due to Miss Krlg-
baum that the church has been kept
so wonderfully together during the past
two or three years of uncertainty re-
garding a permunent pastor. Many
reminiscences of tho quiet and unher-
alded effort which had brought rich
return to tho poor nnd nflllcted In the
city were rehearsed In the little groups
that gathered about the spacious par-
lors.

Miss Krlgbaum received congratula-
tions of a line of friends, comprising,
among others, the oldest representa-
tives of the church, Mr. and Mrs.
Nathaniel Hallstead. At her right was
Mrs. Frutchey, while Mr. and Mrs,
John Hlghlleld occupied places at her
left. Mrs. L. M. Gates and Mrs. J. W.
Browning assisted In welcoming the
visitors. The orchestra furnished music
during the evening. The table bore a
massive centre-piec- e, of lilies of the val-
ley, a tribute from a life-lon- g friend,
Miss Mary Bevan, of Clark's Green.
Mrs, A. D. Stelle poured coffee nnd
Mrs. Levi J. Northup p'reslded at the
opposite end of the table. Later Mrs.
II. J. Carr and Mrs. D. J. Thomas
performed these functloiis.

THE DECORATIONS.
The decorations in general were elab-

orate. Hunting was stretched from
either corner of the room and tlowers
were seen in profusion. The affair was
In charge of the Ladles' society and
thp Willing Workers, assisted by tho
teachers in the Industrial school and
primary department of the Sunday
school. A very large number of guests
were present.

Two surprises awaited Miss Krlg-
baum. One was the presentation of a
roll of bills from the congregation of
the church. The token will be used by
Miss Kilgbaum to defray the expenses
of a vacation and rest which sh has
jurftly earned. This was done most
happily by the acting pastor,
Rev. F. Y. 1'ieree. The second
was the pleasing recitation, by
Little Florence Browning, of a
poem from tho pen of Scranton's
gifted writer, Mr. A. L. Collins. She
presented to the guest of honor n clus-
ter of fifteen beautiful roses, the gift
of Miss Krigbaum's classes. The fol
lowing was the little poem:
Roses are love's sweetest tokens,

And so we bring roses today-J- ust

slop for oiie moment to listen
And hfar what the roes say:

The roses, they bid me tell you,
Your life is so sweet, pure and true,

That the fairest nnd sweetest of roses
Aro only sweet emblems of you.

KNIGHTS AT IIARRISBURQ.

Pnrnde and Itevlow tho Finent Kver
WiliiBflsod nt the Stntn Capital.

Harrlsburg, May 24. The grand par-
ade and review "f the Knights Tem-
plar of Pennsylv nla came off this
morning and was followed by the op-

ening of the grand commandery. The
procession was the most magnificent
spectacle ever seen In Harrlsburg and
was reviewed by Right Eminent Grand
Commander Harry M. Van Zandt, olll-

cers and past grand commanders of the
grand commandery and Governor
Hastings and other state llbials. Gov-
ernor Hastings reviewed the parade
from a stand in front of the mansion.

A reception was given at the execu-
tive mansion this afternoon by Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Hastings In honor of
the vIsithiK knights and their ladles.
The mansion was elaborately decor-
ated, the prevailing colors being red
and white and black and white. The
cross and crown wns wrought in elec-
tric lights In the lavgo reception room
on the llrst floor.

Mrs. Hastings served dinner to the
ladli who assisted her In receiving
at tho close of tho reception.

Rev. Charles M. Stock, of Hnnover,
the present grand chaplain, Joshua
L. Lyte, of Lancaster, nnd John F.
Loadlein, of Wllllamsport, are candi-
dates for grand Junior warden. Tho
election will be held tomorrow.

Tho grand commandery held a short
session this afternoon, important bus-
iness will be transacted tomorrow
morning, when tho olllcers will be elect-
ed and annual reports read. This even-
ing tho reception and the tournol were
held at Kolker street hall, which had
been handsomely decorated. There
were reception rooms for tho ladles and
coat rooms for the gentlemen nnd on
the first floor a section was set apart
lor a supper room. Ovei r.00 Sir Knights
nnd tlulr ladles attended the recep-
tion. Tomorrow' many of tho visitors
will have an excursion to Gettysburg
and on their return in the evening will
nttend the Installations of tho olllcers
in tho opera house.

BOY DISAPPEARS.

.11 lie Cnviiiirtugli, Aged Threo Yrart,
Thought to Have Henu Drowned.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hawiey, May 2. Miles Cavanaugh,

aged three years, son of Martin Cavan-nug- h.

suddenly disappeared about four
o'clock this afternoon and no trace of
him can be obtained. Miles was play-
ing In the road In front of the house
when last seen by his parents and It Is
feared that ho fell off a twelve foot wall
Into the Lackawanna river and was
drowned.

A posse of men an- - now senrchlng tho
shore for his body.

QROW AND ARNOLD FAVORED.

The Only Instruction! Given "v
Clinton County RvpublicniU

Lock Haven, Pa., Mny 24. The Clin-to- n

county Republican convention met

! NEWEST

tUHH St S
Wc have this week opened large asssortment of 1898
styles in DINNbK WAKk.
New shapes and new decorations.

LOWEST PRICES,

CWxaTVteAV.

MILLAR & PECK,

"Wnlls In and

this afternoon and nominations were
made as follows:

Congress, II. B. Packer, of Tioga
county; president judge, C. . Mayer,
tho present Democratic Incumbent;
senator. G. L. Miller; assembly, T. S.
Hall; district attorney, J. J. Klntner;
coroner, Dr. R. G. Furst. All tho dis-

trict candidates empoweied to choose
their own conferrees. George Wey-
mouth and General Jesse Merrill were
chosen delegates to the state conven-
tion without Instructions for governor,
but were lnstiucted to vote for W. C.
Arnold and Galusha A. Grow for

CRUEL ACT OF 0ARCIA.

Shoot nn American Boy Vt ho Wnnted
furlough.

Tampa, Fla., May 24. James Em-me- tt,

an American boy, ofPullman,
Illinois, who Joined the Cuban Insur-
gents In March, 1893. wns executed by
Call-Kt- Garcia last December.

This Information has Just been fur-
nished the authorities hero by Fred-
erick Frunston. Kmmett wanted to
leave the Insurgents nnd, being refused
a pass or forlough, Frunston reports
that one day he disappeared, and sev-
eral days afterwards his body was
found partly covered with dirt near
Garcia's company. The cold-blood-

conduct of Garcia has caused unfavor-
able comment In nrmy circles.

WARM WELCOME.

Nnn I'rnnelsco Ladles Preparing to
Receive tho Pennsylvania i'roopi.
San Francisco, May 24. Great pre-

parations are being made for the re-

tortion of the crack Pennsylvania teg-Ime- nt

which will arrive here some time
time tonight or tomorrow morning.
Their camping ground at Fort Rich-
mond Is being prepared for them and
the ladies of the Red Cross society
are working hard to give the easterners
n greeting that they will never forget.

As there are C02 men and 38 olllcers
in the regiment from the Keystone
state It will take hundreds of willing

ailds and many hours to prepare the
luncheon.

UNWELCOME WEDDING GUEST.

A Hobo Intruder Who Drank Six.
toeu Ilpcri.

New York, May 21. Andrew Dunko,
known to the police as tho "wedding
hobo," was arraigned in Essex court
today for disorderly conduct at an
East Side wedding party last night.
He has frequently walked live or sl
miles to attend a wedding reception
where he knew none of the Ktiests,
with the result that a' ro.w generally
followed in the attempts to eject him.
A ycung Bohemian couple were mar-
ried yesterday, nnd promptly at the
time of the wedding reception Dunko
appeared.

The doorkeeper refused to let him In.
but Dunko was so persistent that he
was finally admitted. After congratu-
lating tho happy couple he returned to
th refreshment room and started In on
the liquids.

According- to the people present, he
had drunk sixteen glasses of beer In
rapid succession and was holding out
his hand for another one, when he was
ordered out. Several men attempted to
eject him, anI he nut up a fierce fight.
The screams of tho women attracted a
policeman's attention, who subdued
Dunk J with a club. Ho was sent to the
woikhouse.

Cnn't II 1 11 Dowry.
New Ycrk, May 21. A dispatch from

Mania, under date of May 19, says that
Admiral Dewey has been threatened by
the German tonsul there who tried to
land provisions from a German ship.
Dewey declined to permit it, and when
the consul said he would force the land-
ing with the old of two German cruisers,
the admiral declared he would lire upon
the warships if they attempted to carry
out the consul's thrift. The provisions
have not yet been landed.
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134 Wyoming Aveniu,

Look Around,"

THE LACKAWANNA
I

No. 221 Adams Avenue,
Opposite Court House

SCRANTON, PA,
For tho treatment and speedy euro of

nil Acute and Chronic Diseases of men,
women and children.
CHRONIC, NERVOUS, 'BRAIN AND

WASTING DISEASES A SPEC1ALTV.
ALL DISEASES PECL'LIAR TO MEN,

sii'ii as Nervousness, Nightly Lossis,
Gc.norrhneii, Syphilis, Gleet, Lost Man-
hood. Shrunken and Shriveled Parts, Pain
In Side nnd Back, Varicocele, Spertno-lorrhoe-

Loss of Memory, Stricture, etc.
ALL THOSE DISEASES AND IRRKG-ILAHITIE- S

PECFLIAR TO FEMALES,
such a Lucurrhoea (whites). Prolapsus
'or falling of the womb), Dysmenorrhoea
(or painful menstruation), nil Displace-
ments, Inflammation, Discharges, Pain
lu the Back, Hips. Sides, etc.

CANCERS, Tl'MORS, PILES AND
Rl'PTITRE cured without knife, pain
or caustic.

Epilepsy, Fits, Tafia and Stomach
Worms.

CATAKIUIOZONF..
Anyone suifering with catanh, bron-

chitis, throat, head or lung troubles may
receive three months treatment for only
$.1. Trial treatment free In ofllce. It never
falls to cure. I'se it at home.

At the Institute will be treated all dis-
eases of the Heart, Kldnevs. Skin. Liver,
Stotnaeli, Brain, Nero, Blood, Bladder,
Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat nnd Lungs.

All specific and gent's urinary diseases
or chronic Ecztina and all Skin and Blood
diseases positively cured. Eruptions,
Pimples and Blotches removed from the
face of both male and female. Old sores
and cripples of every description.

Consultation and Examination Free.

Surgery In all Its branches. Experienced
consulting phjsieians anil surgeons.

OPFICIi HOURS : Dally, 9 a. m. to o T. m.
Sundays, . t: 12 and 2 to 4.

Heartburn, Gas.Dyspepsia, rills and nil
Stoninch Dlsor- -

ders positively cured. Grover Graham's Dys--
pepsm Remedy is a suecllle. Ono dose re.
! .i ,, .11.. .. i. ....... .... ..... ...
., most elironl.i nnd aovoro ciisos is "llarun.
teed. Do not miller! A bottle will
convince tho most skeptical.

Matthews llros.. Druggists, il'JO Luska
wanna avenue.

MAX WnilKR. Boot and Shoe Maker.
IScst shoes to order from SI."") up. Men's

soles and heels, (10c. Ladles' soles und heels,
Oc. All work guaranteed.
U7 Penn Aenue, SCRANTON, PA.

ORDERED THE CUBAN FLAG DOWN

PrT. Green Told Sttito School Pupila
There Wns Nn Cause lor Whr.

Trenton, N. J.. May 24. The pupils
In the state schools young women and
young men alike are fired with patrio-
tic ardor, and a few days ago raised a
Cuban flag beside the Stars and Stripes
over the main school. Professor
Green, principal of the school.?, order-
ed It down, and then assembled the
pupils and told (hem that the school
was a state Institution, and no colors
but the American flag could properly
be hoisted over it.

Before he finished his remarks, Pro-
fessor Green branched off on the sub-
ject of the war. IW' said that In years
to como the young people would look In
vain for a Just cause for the contest,
nnd that it would be eventually discov-
ered that the American people were
treating the Spanish as the Spanish
nre now treating the Cubans. There
was a murmur of disapproval among
the pupils, and the profttssor cut his
remarks short.

Six Delegates for Quny.
CreensbuiK. Pa.. May 21. The official

count shows the, legislative nominees to
be W. D. Wilson, George Stevens, Fru.ik
B. Ilnrgiave and George Yoimgon; for
sh"iiff, B. P. May: 101114101 s. E. E. Rob-bin- s.

There will life six delegates for
Quay. The legislative nominees will ull
bo against Quay for election.

Waists

Extraordinary Opportunity to Buy

CHEAP.
OM AND SEE.

Ladies' Shirt Waists
The newest, nicest'assortmeut of styles.
Ladies requiring large sires will find a variety of 40,

42 and 44. '

Silk
Iu very desirable styles at a bargain.

Men's Negligee Shirts
Great variety of styles at popular prices.

Mears & Hagea
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Ave.

Does it Pay You

To Go Upstairs?
Well, it does when
you can save money
by it. A few of our
money savers.

PILLOW SHAM HOLDERS to fit
any Bed, worth 19c. Our price. 9c.

WINDOW SHADES with fringe
spring rollers, best oil linen
shades with wide fringe, worth
75c. Our price 39c.
Felt Shades. Our price 10c.

LUNCH 'BOXES, Imitation leather.
Regular 19c. vulue. Our price. .9c.

SHELF OILCLOTH.scalloped edge,
worth Sc. 11 yard. Our price

Cc. a yard

TABLE OILCLOTH, regular 19c.
quality. Our price lie. a yard

FLOOR OILCLOTH, regular 40c
quality. Our price 29c. a yard

LAWN MOWERS, 10 Inch to IS Inch
blade. Best quality guaranteed,
Our pi Ice .$1.93 up

WINDOW SCREEN'S, open from 16

to 32 inches; fit any window;
worth 19c. Our price 10c.

SCREEN DOORS, any size you
want. Worth 7Cc. everywhere.
Our price 19c.

HAMMOCKS, extra large assort-
ment; extreme values 49c. up

BASKETS ..4c. up

DOI.Ii CARRIAGES, full assort-
ment from -- 4c. up

BIRD CAGES .... 49c. up

SASH CURTAIN RODS 10c.

RtTGS. They must be seen to bo
appreciated 74c. up

WASHING MACHINES, The very
best makes are here at....?2.9S up

THE BARRON BICYCLE, a $.",0

wheel. Sold now at $24.93

THE GREAT

.310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN II. LAMVIti.

Health , '"'AND

Comfort
This rau best be obtained by knowing
how to dress the lliiby.

Wo make a specialty of

Infants'
Outfits.

A complete line of everything a IJaby ncedl,

at tho

azaar.
512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEIATS Gs
Qas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

,EIC.
Jf UHIUVUI

OXHNaW Hl'NNINO IN SCRAN-
TON SAVINGS HAN'K SINCE

LIST; VARIES ONLY
ABOUT ONE SECOND A WEEK.

Merr,erea(i & Connell,
Sole A?onts for this Territory.

THE LAIIUKST AND FINEST STOCK.
Ol" CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND
HLVI'IIWARK IN NOUTIIEASTKItN
PENNSYLVANIA.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

At Pierce's Harket This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens and
Broilers, Green Peas, Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Cauliflower, New
Reets, New Potatoes, Celery, Kad
lslu's, Onions, Lettuce, Aspara-
gus, etc., etc.

l'nncy Strawberries stud Fruits,
Print Huttcr and Soft Shell Crabs.

1 I PIERCE. PENH IE


